#WelcomeDeskParis

January 13th to February 14th
International students & researchers! Come visit
the Welcome Desk Paris for all your questions
and to carry out all your administrative
procedures in one single place: a multilingual
and multi-service plateforme for all your needs!

https://access.ciup.fr/ |

@accessparisidf

Ask all your questions to the acc&ss service,
experts in international mobility!
Where to find the Welcome desk Paris ?
Rez-de-chaussée
Maison internationale
17, boulevard Jourdan 75014 Paris
RER B | T3a : Cité Universitaire
Partners present

Partners

With the support of:

Residence permit

Welcome, information and support

The Préfecture de Police de Paris office
at the CiuP (the «CRECI») will welcome,
inform and guide you, and process your
requests by appointment:
• for a first residence permit (“mineur
scolarisé” and “concours” visas, and
researchers living in Paris).
• for the renewal of student residence
permit upon presenting their
appointment letter (residents of the
Cité internationale are welcomed by
appointments issued by acc&ss)

The acc&ss Paris Centre team of the
Cité internationale universitaire de Paris
and multilingual international students
will answer your questions regarding
your stay in the Paris Region. Spoken
languages: French, English, Spanish,
Italian, Portuguese, Armenian, Arabic,
Hindi, Russian, Wolof and Chinese.

Monday to Thursday | 8:35am - 4pm
Fridays | 8.35am - 3.45pm

Information bar

Health insurance
Advisors from the Caisse Primaire
d’Assurance Maladie de Paris (CPAM) will
inform you about your rights for universal
health protection (Protection Universelle
Maladie, affiliation to health insurance,
reimbursements, finding a doctor, « carte
vitale »).

Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 9am - 5pm*
Tuesdays and Thursdays: 9am - 7:30pm*

A self-service digital space will allow
you to browse the sites dedicated to
international mobility and to carry out
your electronic administrative procedures
with the help of the acc&ss team of the
Cité internationale.
Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 9am - 5pm*
Tuesdays and Thursdays: 9am - 7:30pm*

And all year long!

| 2pm - 5pm*

Students, PhD students and researchers: the
acc&ss service is available, for free, for any
questions you may have, all year long.
Whether you are a French or international
student, resident or not at the Cité
internationale universitaire de Paris, we
inform and accompany you during your
stay in the Paris Region, on many topics:
assistance in finding accommodation,
administrative procedures, work regulations,
job search, French language, family, cultural
activities...

Work permit 

Monday to Friday 9am - 5pm*
Thursdays, 2 - 5pm
acc&ss offices - Maison internationale

Monday & Wednesday 9am - 1pm
| 2pm - 5pm*

Employment
An advisor from Pôle Emploi will help
you with regard to your CV, defining your
skills and job search.

Tuesdays & Thursdays 9am - 1pm

A representative from the Direction du
Travail (DIRECCTE) will inform you about
temporary work permits, legislation for
working students and the procedure
for a change of status from student to
employee..

Tuesdays | 9am - 1pm*

* Last entry 30 minutes before closing time

